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wardens are now beginning i tun
their attention to poachers, par-
ticularly thoe who have been shoot

two months. Two ol the toys nudi
a partial confection, but wuMrrw
it when arraigned for preliminary
l.r.rin. Their thefts, it is allflfd.

auto supplif s, toU and tuildin
materiil Much of .the kwt' war r.
covered, including on b'"fU mkI

had been sold to a seeo-V- "'

dealer for SO wit.

Clean-U- p Squad"
'William Grover and die, Ksyinord
'aid Albert elk ranging from
itj t 16, the poll" holicve they hav
I cheeked ny thefts, oeeuring w ith
I al r I it . SFACVilf fit U At IS? in t tit tll

W.J. Bryan Here, Sees World
Hope for More Disarmament tctals over 100 head of chickens.

J II 1UKC U) Planus

Came Law Violator Pay
Finei in Kearney Court

Kearney, Neb., Sept. 7. (Special)
V, J. Shuhlrr and Clarence Duett-ne- r,

both of A. 'tent, P'd fnes
for fishing without license and a!v
using minnow net of illegal sUe.

They boosted the numl -- r of gams
viol--- s arrested in the at f'vt
days to 10, everyone bring found
guilty and fined. The deputy game

. Of Ex-Servi- ce Men

ing flocks t-- entrants alon th
loup liver. Prairie rhitkrns are
ttso plentiful and tempting, wlul
duck hunters are preparing tor a bij
season.

Five Kearney, Boyi Held
On Charges of Larceny

Kearney, Neb,, Sept. 7. (Special.)
Witli the arrest of Elmer an"

i t ... i i n....
; ving for Hearing to He HflJ
' Mere Hy Agf Mi of Vet- -'

i' rran' Mureau.
AOVRNTIMKMKNT AUVKHTIXi:UKNT

WAVE OF ENTHUSIASMA movement to Itclp cx wvlce
mm put through their wir chum

Liunched from Washington ill go
into action fore September 12 ond U.

Sentiment Likely to
erce Nations to Agree- -'

ment, Says Commoner,
on Speaking Tour.

That hopeful sentiment in

favor of disarmament cxlttt in the
world today is the opinion of W. J.
ttryan of Miami, Fla, as expresseJ
by him ytitcrday noon at the Pax-to- n

hotel, where he tarried between
traim on his way from the east to
Lincoln, where he spoke yesterday
afternoon.'

"This sentiment, in my opinion, it
so strong it is likely to coerce the
nationi into a decrease by agree-
ment. The farther tht nations go
in this respect the happier the world
will be," he said.

Dominant Issue.
' Mr. Bryan asserted that dis-

armament is the dominant interna-
tional issue today.

"In domestic issues," he continued,
"the revenue standi first With this
subect the situation ia not to hope

SWEEPS OVERJATION

.1 new Light-Si-x '
- I , 40-k- tr saBBMMHM

I' ' $131 f.k MtbBM

Thousands Write Grateful Letters of Apprecia-
tion A Famous Medicine Continues to Ac-

complish Remarkable Results-Gre- at Tan-la- c

Laboratories Running at Top Speed to
Supply Record-Breakin- g Demand Over
Half a Million Bottles Behind With Orders.

ful. The reactionaries seem to be
in control and it looks now as if a
considerable part of the burden of
taxation will be transferred from the
rich to the poor. Two provisions of
the revenue measure relieve the
profiteers and men of large incomes
of $540,000,000 which must relatively

By CHARLES MURRAY GILBERT

ATLANTA, GA., September 8. "Tanlac made me feel
younger." "It put me back on the payroll." "I now have a
fine appetite." "I can eat whatever I want." "No more
dyspepsia for me." "I gained weight rapidly." These and
scores of like expressions are now heard daily from tens of
thousands, as grateful users of Tanlac tell of their expe-
riences.

Leading drug men of the country are amazed at the tre-
mendous sales of Tanlac, and point out enthusiastically that
nothing has ever equalled the phenomenal demand for this

increase the burden of the masses.
Bill to Go Through.

"The bill as reported to the house

W. J. Bryan.
hill seems likely to go through, re-

gardless of the injustice that it does.
On Speaking Tour.

"The revenue measure is likely to
be the issue v next year and demo-
crats are sure to make large gains
in the house."

Mr. Bryan is on his way to
Kearney and Hastings in this state,
thence on a speaking tour through
Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma, being
due in New Orleans on September
16.

The former Nebraskan appeared
to be in better physical condition
than he was on his last visit here
nearly a year ago.

made the relief retroactive, but that
clause was stricken out in republican
caucus. A good many republicans
protest against the reduction of the
tax on big incomes without a cor-

responding reduction on small in 4preparation.
"Se

At the great Tanlac laboratoriescomes, but the senate and the house
are so strongly republican that the

when tli vetcrant" bureau "cuan-u- p

squad," Hktiktrd by the lorn I chapter
of the American Ked CYom. the

.American Legion, the ChamLer of
Commerce and the ,1'xal War Rik
Insurance burt-au- , will take'tp the
claims of men of Doug- -

Ian, Sarpy and Washington counties.
To Adviie and Assist

The purpose of the board h to ad-

vise all mn of their righta
under the war risk insurance act to
assist them securing compensation,
medical treatment and ho;)it il care,
to give Information regtrJing the
procedure necessary to filing claims
and to assist those whose claims are
pending in securing final notion and
to provide for immediate physical

. and hospital treatment
whne necessary.

The squad consists of a medical
examiner, a compensation and insur-

ance claim examiner, a representative
of the district war risk insurance
ficc, a representative of the local war
risk insurance office and of the lo-

cal American Legion .and American
Red Cross.

Arrangements have been made to
open an office at the Army building
at the southwest corner of Fifteenth
and Dodge streets, and a special staff
of stenographers has been engaged
to handle the work.- ;

Will Supply Canteen Service.
The local Red Cross will mobilize

its canteen service for the two days
so that men will be taken
care of while' waiting to present
their claims. .

It is absolutely asscntial that appli-
cants bring' their' discharge certifi- -.

cates and all correspondence which
: they have had with the bureau of war
risk insurance or the federal board
for vocational education.

Information can be obtained from
the secretary of the American Le-

gion, the. local chapter of the Amer-
ican Red Cross and the Bureau of
Publicity of.the Omaha Chamber of
Commerce. v r

Auto Caravan to Advertise
County Fair at Albion

Albion, Neb., Sept. 7. (Special.)
Fifteen auto loads of citizens of this
county, accompanied by the Albion
band, started on a tour of this sec-'ti.o- ni

of the " state to- - advertise the'
' Boone countv fair which' will begin

Sepctmbcr 20. .. The new $30,000
amphitheater on the grounds is about
completed.

Combined in a single tool are a
hatchet, hammer, nail puller and box
chisel. .

ttle drug business. Things are get

Pawnee City Schools

AND when you are weighing motor car
values in your mind when you are

comparing the Studebaker with any other
car or any ten, twenty or fifty cars just
consider the simple uncolored story of
Studebaker's 1921 sales success, as shown
by automobile license figures throughout
the country, arid ask yourself, "Why?"

This is a Studebaker Year

0. N. B0NNEY MOTOR CO

Attendance Increased

Fawnec City, Neb., Sept. 7. (Spe
cial.) The Pawnee City schools

opened with an enrollment of more
than 50 more than last year. In
the grade schools there were 266. In
the High school, 195. Five new
teachers have taken places on the
high school faculty. -

Practically a complete calendar of
foot , ball games ! are already

ting better every day. In a few
weeks' time crops will begin to
move. Hundreds of millions of dol-

lars will be put into circulation, and
business will soon be back on a
better and sounder basis than in
years.

Notice to Dealers.
Many wholesalers and manufac-

turers stopped pushing at the very
first sign of a dark cloud. The re-

sult being that many drug lines
slumped. Tanlac went right ahead
and the result has been, that more
Tanlac has been sold during- - the
first six months of the prescntyear
than in any corresponding period in
the past. -

- -

Line up with .Tanlac. Connect
with a product that sells no matter
how the times, because of its superior
merit.

Although Tanlac has been on the
market over six years, it is an actual
fact that more Tanlac is being sold
today with the same amount of ad-

vertising than during any '. time : iii
the past -

f Tanlac will not only prove your
greatest seller for this year, but for
many years to come.

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by the
Sherman & McConnell Drug , Co.

at Dayton, O., letters and telegrams
are pouring in daily asking that
shipments of Tanlac be rushed at
once. Many of these orders are for
full carload shipments, and quite a
few of them for two and three car-
loads. . Although running at top
speed, the Tanlac laboratories arc
now over half a million bottles, or
approximately 24 carloads behind
with orders. This announcement
will no doubt be received with great
surprise in the drug world, because
business in many lines, especially in
the drug and medicine business, has
been off from 40 to 50 pt.-'c:-

nt.

Agents in Every Town.
One druggist in every .city, town

and village in the United States' and
Canada where agencies have not al-

ready been established will be
awarded the exclusive publicity
agency for Tanlac within the next
30 days. These agencies will carry
withthem a big publicity campaign
exclusively for the one druggist in
each city and town whq secures' tlie
agency

Tanlac is going right ahead more
vigorously than ever before For
Tanlac there is no such thing as
business depression. In fact, Tan-

lac does not believe there is such
a thing as hard times; at least, not in

Genoa, Belgrade, Cedar Rapids and
St. Edward met here in a joint pic-
nic in the city park. Charles Ran-
dall and Grand Chaplain Taylor of
Newman Grove were the principal
speakers. Sports were on the, pro-
gram during the afternoon.

Educational Directory
To Give More Information

Lincoln, Sept 7. (Special.) The
Nebraska educational ,. direotorytwill
be enlarged this "year , bjr the addi-
tion of the' names and duties of city,
village and town high school teach-

ers. John Matzen, state superintend-
ent, has sent out questionnaires to
school boards and teachers asking
for data for the 1921-19- directory,
including the new information.

Lodgepole Will Not 'Hold
Annual Harvest Festival

Lodgepole, Neb.TSept" 7. (Spe-
cial.) Owing to the lack of interest
on the part of town people, and the

poor season .for growing farm and
crops, the annual harvest

?;arden will not be held here this

scheduled. The towns which Paw Omaha. Phone Harney 0676.2554 Farnam St.
nee Citv will meet are Summerfield,
Kan.; Seneca, Kan.; Tecumsch, Ne

STUDEBAKER CARSNEW PRICES OF
tfftctiv Junm M, 1921

braska City, Axtell, Kan.; Auburn,
and Verdun. The Thanksgiving
day date is open. Many of the olrj
foot ball men are back and the
strongest team in the history of
Pawnee City High school is antici

f. o. b. Factoritt,
Tring Cm anrf Roadrntirt
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ALL STUDEBAKER CARS ARE EQUIPPED WITH CORD TIRES

pated.
-

Lodges Hold Joint Picnic
In St. Edward City Park

St. Edward, Neb., Sept 7. (Spe-
cial.) Odd Fellows and Rebekah and by leading druggists everywhere,fall.lodges from Albion, Newman Grove.

A. Trip to the
bmmi '0IW;lteuf;

;

Woriofs Series
III! -vt : - .September 13-14-15-16- -17

AFTERNOON 1:30I At the Expense of
The Omaha BeeMMLLE-MTE- I Lflumm

trio fans velliner themselvesWX77

W full of "pep will youurt nio nn t.hfiir toes and
EVENING 7:30 ie therfe? You CAN be, and at no expense to yourselt.

Scenic effects and costumes $100,000.
songs. - r

ion without a parallel.
the World's Series, uown in your hku
tented yourself with wktching the scores on a board here atfhome

cost tot i: flQK witliniit
..,- i ,t ,,.

The last word in fireworks displays.
Two hundred people.. Tons of fireworks.
A city destroyed. A volcano in eruption.

. it n II With her fljrinir circus." That intrepid aerialist who seems to abandon

nniflffl II SIT F H laws of safety. In thrilling performance. Illuminated plane.

,You can maKe uie my -

hotel bill and grand--
mahaBee paying your fare, meals enroute,

estand seats at the games.- - -- -

hK IS NOT A CONTEST

We want live fans to represent the West. ,
The Omaha Bee party

will be the best bunch of base ball bugs ever sent East. The time
The

: is getting short. If you want to go, write Mr. Parsons at

Omaha Bee immediately. He will give you particulars. .

.IMJ UUU UmSiM WV Upside down flights.

1 .

AU.GB3IENTED CONCERT BAND

A TREMENDOUS PROGRAr.l BeeOmahaTHE
veiry ; Afternoon andl LEveimiirag

September 13-14-15-16- -17 OMAHA, NEBRASKA
i8f .tKSKk ... - - ..


